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Visit our website: www.sthelelenscps.co.uk

Follow us on Twitter: @sthcpsbarry

Join our Facebook Page: St. Helen's Catholic
Primary School (official)

Contact us:
sthelenscps@valeofglamorgan.gov.uk

Together We Believe, Achieve and Succeed

7th-18th March                  Parent Consultations
11th March                Dosbarth Gwyrdd Barry Town Visit 
11th March      Cerebral Palsy Awareness Day - non uniform
16th March        Hebron & Efail Isaf Brecon Beacons Visit
21st  March        World Down Syndrome Day - 'lots of socks'
23rd March      St. Davids & Lampeter Brecon Beacons Visit
7th & 8th April                         INSET Days
11th-22nd April                     Easter Holidays
6th & 7th June                         INSET Days           

Diary Dates 

May we remind parents that all school meals are to
be paid for in advance using ParentPay. It is parents’
responsibility to ensure that enough credit is
available on their child’s ParentPay account before
their child orders a meal. 

It is also the responsibility of parents/carers to clear
any longstanding debts, even if your child now has
packed lunch.

Payments for School Meals

Next week is Fairtrade Week, this year
the focus is 'Choose the world you want'. 
Children will be looking at how the 
climate crisis is affecting farmers around 
the world.

All children will be writing Promises to the Planet and
there will be a Poster competition titled 'Choose The
Planet You Want' . We are asking the children to draw the
world they would love to see.

If all entries could be A4 size and handed to class teachers
by Thursday 10th March, for Judging on Friday 11th March.

Foundation phase will also be planting trees and KS2 will
be developing a Bee Meadow.

Fairtrade treats will be on sale in school at 20p each,
available in class all week. All proceeds will go to the
Fairtrade foundation.

Fairtrade Week

This week, we held our St. David’s Day celebrations.
We would like to say  ‘diolch mawr’ for your
continued    support. The pupils looked ‘gwych’ in
their Welsh costumes! The Home Learning
competitions were very well supported by pupils of
all ages.

The children enjoyed Welsh music with many
activities and performances. The celebrations and
activities across the whole school on both sites
were completed with enthusiasm, perseverance
and commitment.

 
Llongyfarchiadau to all pupils.

 Eisteddfod  

Applications are warmly invited for Nursery children
for entry in September 2022.

If your child turns three before the 31st of August
2022 you are eligible to apply. 

Application forms are available on the school
website www.sthelenscps.co.uk/useful-documents/

Closing date for Nursery Applications is 25th March
2022 in line with the Local Authority.

Parents will be notified of their application outcome
to Nursery on 20th May 2022.

Nursery Applications  

http://www.sthelelenscps.co.uk/
http://www.sthelenscps.co.uk/useful-documents/


 

We have had a fantastic Welsh themed week
celebrating our culture! First of all a big thank you for
those who took the time and effort to take part in the
home challenges, they were all winners! We sang our
class song ‘Heno Heno' beautifully, I have uploaded it to
our Google Classroom page. We really enjoyed joining
in with our Welsh country dancing lesson too. 

In Literacy we have been using some Voice 21
techniques to improve our discussion skills and we
chose our favourite Welsh poem and performed it too.

Also this week we celebrated Ash Wednesday Mass and
thought about the different ways we can be a better
person as we journey through Lent. 

Mrs Galsworthy

Dosbarth Lampeter
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Dosbarth St. Davids
It’s been an exciting first week back with lots of
wonderful events to celebrate. We started the week by
celebrating St David’s Day on Tuesday, where we all
came to school dressed in our traditional Welsh
costumes. It was wonderful to have so many fantastic art
and DT entries for the Eisteddfod competition and we all
really enjoyed singing our class song ‘Roc a Rhol’. 

On Thursday we all had fun dressing up again to mark
World Book Day 2022. We all introduced our favourite
books and we also got to learn about different authors
and where they gain inspiration for their writing! 

                                          Mrs Priday

We have had a fun week in Narberth! 

Monday was our first day back after half term and we
were greeted with warm smiles. On Tuesday, we all
dressed up red for St. David's Day! We did folk dancing
and some fun activities. We also completed entries for
St. David’s Day competitions. On Wednesday we went to
Mass for Ash Wednesday and got blessed by Canon Pat.
We received ashes on our foreheads in the shape of the
cross. On Thursday we all dressed up in costumes of our
choice for World Book Day. We brought in our favourite
books and dressed up in our favourite characters!                                                 
                                                                     Eva T and Holly B                                            

Dosbarth Narberth

Dosbarth Coch
Dosbarth Coch have been busy learners again this week.
The children thoroughly enjoyed our activities for Welsh
Week. We learned lots of new songs and rhymes for our
Eisteddfod and used our cursive handwriting to write a
Welsh poem. We also followed a recipe to make
delicious Welsh cakes. Thank you for all your lovely
entries for the Welsh book competition. I am so proud
of how hard you have all worked on them. Gwaith da
pawb. This week was also World Book Day. We listened
to lots of different stories by Julia Donaldson and talked
about our favourites. In Maths this week we created a
graph to show our favourite Julia Donaldson books
using ICT. To mark the start of Lent we talked about the
good and kind things we can do to be more like Jesus.
The children used these ideas to make thoughtful
Lenten promises. I hope you all have a lovely weekend
and I look forward to seeing you on Monday. 

             Mr Thomas 



This week’s signs of the week are:

Makaton Signs of the Week 
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Please watch our videos on Twitter @sthcpsbarry 
or on our website www.sthelenscps.co.uk

 

A wonderful week in Dosbarth Glas, celebrating St
Davids Day, Ash Wednesday and World Book Day.

We have been baking our own Welsh cakes which
were very tasty to eat. We enjoyed stirring the mix,
used the scales to carefully measure and talked
about the ingredients.

We have been drawing with pastels and making our
own daffodils to help decorate our classroom using
card and tissue paper.
 
Dosbarth Glas looked fabulous on St. David's Day,
in our rugby shirts and traditional dress. We held a
parade with Mr Thomas' class in the playground
and loved looking at each others entries for the
Eisteddfod. The Colour Books were beautiful and
the children had clearly worked so hard on them
over half term. We also sang Welsh songs together,
something that we really enjoy. You will be able to
watch our video on Facebook.

Mrs Isherwood and Ms Beckles

Dosbarth Glas

PLATE

CUP

What a busy week we have had in Hebron. At the start of the
week we celebrated St David's Day and took part in lots of
exciting competitions for our Eisteddfod. 

On Wednesday we went to church and took part in Mass to
mark Ash Wednesday, the beginning of Lent.

Thursday we celebrated World Book Day 2022 and come to
school dressed as our favourite character from a book. 

We have also been continuing our work on the Brecon
Beacons and are looking forward to exploring and
discovering more on our educational visit in the coming
weeks. 

Mrs Humphreys & Mrs Williams 

Dosbarth Hebron

TO CUT

Don't forget - Schoop is our main communication
tool. It's great to see that the vast majority of
families have signed up and are receiving
notifications.

Please don't hesitate to contact Mrs Jones, in the
School Office, if you need assistance.

www.stepiau.org/en/ is a fantastic website with a
wealth of resources for parents in order to
support your own and your children's wellbeing.

Take a look at the free Open access courses on the
website as you may find something that interests
you - some are run face to face and some are
online only.

http://www.sthelenscps.co.uk/


Every week  focus on a Welsh Phrase of the Week. 
Please encourage your child to use this phrase:

Wyt ti eisiau chwarae pel droed?
Do you want to play football?

Ydw. Dw i eisiau chwarae pel droed.
Yes. I want to play football.
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Dosbarth Efail Isaf
WOW! What a busy week we've had! Our week has had a
Welsh theme and in literacy we have written our own
poems using our senses to describe all the ways in which
belonging to Wales is important to us. We have been
reading Welsh poems in our guided reading sessions and
and as part of our ICT task to demonstrate our
researching and word processing skills, we found out
about famous monuments or landmarks in Wales. Our
class had the privilege of leading our first school Mass in a
long time for Ash Wednesday and all the readers read
beautifully. We celebrated World Book Day by dressing up
in some fantastic costumes and brought our favourite
books in. We created a fabulous scrap book about our
favourite books to encourage our friends to read for
pleasure and enjoyed listening to a taster of one of the
World Book Day books at the end of the day. In Art we
began to look at how texture is created in pieces of
artwork and in Science we carried out mini investigations
to find out about changing states of matter. We ended the
week by learning some Welsh folk dancing and celebrated
all the wonderful Eisteddfod competition entries. Well
done to everyone on the fantastic effort put in on your
home learning tasks. Have a wonderful weekend!

Mrs Prosser 

Dosbarth Gwyrdd
Dydd Gwyl Dewi Sant / St David's day and World book day
has meant that it has been a week of celebration in
Dosbarth Gwyrdd this week. It was a special moment
when year 1 and year 2 gathered together in the hall to
sing Welsh songs and to award our winning 'Bard' / poet
who had written a lovely poem about daffodils. Da iawn
Amelia! All the pupils looked amazing in their world book
day costumes and thoroughly enjoyed the World book day
Expressive arts activities. Amongst the celebrations, we
took some time on Wednesday for reflection upon
ourselves and our behaviours. We thought carefully about
what we could do better and improve upon and used this
to write Our Lenten Promises.
                                                                                  Mrs Hill                                                                                      

Ymadrodd yr Wythnos / 
Phrase of the Week

It has been a very busy week in Ewenny, with both St.
David's Day and World Book Day making it a an
extremely enjoyable time! The children worked very
hard on the various St. David's Day competitions and
even took part in some Welsh folk dancing. Many of
the children dressed up as their favourite book
characters on Thursday, with one particularly creative
costume created by a 3D printer! Most importantly, of
course, Ash Wednesday saw the beginning of Lent as
we attended School Mass in church for the first time in
over two years. It felt wonderful to be back, celebrating
Mass with our very own Canon Pat!

Mr Moruzzi

Dosbarth Ewenny
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Meithrin
What a fun filled and exciting week it's been in
Nursery! We have been really busy this week starting
with St. David’s Day which was also Pancake Day. We
all dressed up in national costume or red rugby shirts,
we heard the story of St David and learnt about our
home country Wales. We made egg box daffodils,
coloured the Welsh flag and built castles from wooden
bricks. We also made daffodils from playdough and on
the iPads and enjoyed a pancake snack. On Ash
Wednesday we all made our Lenten Promise and
listened to the story of Jesus in the desert for 40 days
and 40 nights. World Book Day on Thursday and
everyone took part by dressing up as our favourite
book character and bringing our favourite book to
school to share with friends. We also made a class
pictogram and voted for our favourite story of the
week. Please remember to check our twitter website
@sthcpsbarry #MeithrinAM #MeithrinPM   

Mrs Bailey

It's been a very busy week in Dosbarth Melyn! We
started the week by completing our handwriting and
ICT entries for the Eisteddfod. On Tuesday we
celebrated St David’s day by painting daffodils and
Welsh flags. We have really enjoyed the creative area
this week, 'to make a collage of a daffodil using a
variety of materials'. 

We learnt about Ash Wednesday and wrote our
Lenten promises. In RE we have learnt about the Last
supper and the words that are said in Mass during the
preparation of the gifts. 

A lovely day was had on World Book Day with
everyone dressing up in amazing costumes and telling
us about their favourite books. 

Congratulations to everyone who took part in making
a weather book, they were all brilliant and you should
all be very proud of yourselves. 
Have a fantastic weekend x 

Mrs Benson 

Dosbarth Melyn
Croeso nol! We hope you had a lovely Half Term! The
children seem to have come back well rested and
have been full of enthusiasm. Thank you for all of the
effort put into the home learning activities over Half
Term. The children have worked so hard and were
very eager to share their learning. We completed our
handwriting and ICT competitions in preparation for
St. David's Day - Gwaith Da! We celebrated St. David's
Day by wearing our Welsh costumes / red clothes and
held a small celebration in the afternoon showcasing
our wonderful singing. We were busy throughout the
day practising our Welsh language and playing Welsh
games with our friends. 

Wednesday marked the start of Lent and we learnt
about Ash Wednesday and made Lenten promises.
The children thought of beautiful ways in which they
could become better Christians. 

World Bok Day meant seeing all of the children
dressed up and hearing about why certain characters
from their favourite books were so special. 
Mwynhewch eich penwythnos!

Mrs McCallum & Mrs Morgan

Dosbarth Oren



  ⭐  Sêr yr Wythnos ⭐       ⭐ Seren Cymraeg ⭐     
             
FPh Spanish Stars                    Daniel R & Aurora P-F
Meithrin AM                              Agnes K
Meithrin PM                              Aaliyah M
Dosbarth Coch                          Frankie M                              Calvin C
Dosbarth Glas                           Noah A                              Maya-Rose R
Dosbarth Melyn                        Charlie M                               Ryan S
Dosbarth Oren                          Evie-Grace L                       Alyssa McC
Dosbarth Gwyrdd                     Ella-Rose J                             Noah C
Dosbarth St. David's                Jessica T                               Oscar T
Dosbarth Lampeter                 Zuri A                                  George B
Dosbarth Hebron                     Zachary A                             Ethan A
Dosbarth Efail Isaf                   Lucy P                                Ellie-May H
Dosbarth Ewenny                     Holly E                                 Roman L
Dosbarth Narberth                  Lacey J                                Leighton F

Sêr yrSêr yrSêr yr
WythnosWythnosWythnos

Da iawn i chi gyd!Da iawn i chi gyd!
Mwynhewch eich penwythnosMwynhewch eich penwythnos

  
Well done to you all!Well done to you all!  
Enjoy your weekendEnjoy your weekend

Together We Believe, Achieve and Succeed
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Undiagnosed Type 1 diabetes in children is
a medical emergency. 
Be vigilant to see if your child has ANY of the
main symptoms of Type 1 diabetes. 

The main symptoms are known as the 4 Ts –
Thirst, Toilet, Tiredness, Thinner. 

If you notice your child is thirsty or using the
toilet more frequently, is always feeling
tired, or has lost weight recently,  please
make an urgent GP appointment or contact
the Out of Hours service.

There is more information available here: 
https://www.diabetes.org.uk/in_your_area/w
ales/campaigning/know-type-1---wales

Early Diagnosis of Type 1
Diabetes in Children

https://www.diabetes.org.uk/in_your_area/wales/campaigning/know-type-1---wales

